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Members of Sixty-Thir- d Congress Leave

Washington.

Washington, U. C, March (I. -- Members

CURED OF
OF

CATARRH
Saved on the

Gallows
By LOUISE B. CUMM1NCS

Twenty-Thre-e Years' Standing
MRS. J. H. BOURLAND

OF

Frankston, Texas

A FEW EXTRACTS FROM HER LETTERS : S

March 28, 1904

April 13, 1906

Jan, ai, 1908

Aug. 23, 1909

April 9, i9

Aug. 18, 1914

"Peinua cured me of catarrh ot twcniy-uiree-
. ycuru

standing."
"1 shall spare no opportunity to speak a good word

for the merits of l'ciuna."
"i'eruna is all you claim it to be. Please accept

lny heartfelt thanks."
"I assure you that my first endorsement of Pciuna

was not exaggerated. 1 also regard Pcruna as a very
valuable household remedy."

"I would state again that Peruua cured me of catarrh
of twenty-thre- e years' standing."

"1 always try to keep Pcruna on hand during the

.l4.,v for cnut'ha. cohls and catarrh. I advise all
mothers to do so."

'
Everyone should have a copy of "The Ills of Life," which contains scores

of testimonials from men and women equally honest and creditableas the

author of the above correspondence.

The Pcruna Co.

"
BAGGING A HIPPO.

How It Is Done and How the Flesh of
the Animal Tastes.

There are two ways of bagging a

hippopotamus, says a writer In the
Wide World Magazine," and neither is
Justified unless the sportsman Is sorely
in want of food, fo-- Its ineut is very
poor indeed and wants a good deal of

preparation to be palatable to any one

except the starving. It has a taste I
can only describe as fishy, something
what beef would taste like after being
wrapped up for a couple of days with
a Scotch haddock of doubtful fresh-

ness.
The hippo may be shot in water.

When mortally wounded be will sink
and will not reappear on the surface
for several hours, consequently a tiring
lookout has to be kept for the carcass.
If he Is only slightly wounded he may
charge, but more often he will flee and
die in the reeda to serve as food for
scavenger birds or crocodiles.

The other and more sporting way ia
to shoot him on land. This is, as a

rule, only possible at night or late iu
the evening and early in the morning.
It would not be wise to find oneself
between the river and the wounded
hippo, for he at once makes for the
water by the shortest route, and he
goes so "fast that getting out of his

way requires pretty speedy feet and

great coolness of nerve.

Sir Isaao Newton.
The discovery of gravitation was the

first of many great Ideas that came to
"the greatest original thinker of all
time." Newfou was also the rloneer
in announcing the physical properties
of light. His epitaph, translated from
the Latin, on bis monument In West-

minster Abbey describes in a few
words the greatest accomplishments of
Newton. It rends:

"Here lies Isaac Newton, who by
vigor of mind always supernatural
first demonstrated the motjous and
figures of the planets, the paths of
the comets and the tides of the ocean.
He discovered what before his time no
one had eveu suscted, that rays of

light are differently refrangible and
that this is the cause of colors."

An Eya For an Eys.
The law of Afghanistan is In theory

the same as that of Mohammedan
...,i,n,Hn I,, that Is. of the.
Koran. This is an eye for an e, a
...... k fnr a tooih n,l en.ililcs the far- - I

loom -. ....,....! to avenco himself on a

relative if circumstances prevent him
from reselling the sggrcssor in person.;
hence revenge lieeouies among the
Afghans a wdnt of honor, which n

man may waive except with disgrace.

PEOPLE "CASCARETS"

Salts, Calomel and Pills Act on Liver
and Bowels Like Pepper Acts in

Nostrils Dangerl

(Jet a box now.
Most old people must give to tho bow-

els some regular help, else they suffer
from constipation. The condition is per-
fectly natural, it is just as natural as
it is for old people to walk slowly. For
ago is never so active as youth. The
muscles are less clastic. And the bowels
are muscles.

So all old people need Cancarels. One
might as well refuse to aid weak eyes
with glasses as to neglect this gentle
aid to weak bowels. The bowels must
be kept active. This is important at
all ages, but never so much as at fid.

Age is not a time for harsh physics.
Youth may occasionally whip the bowels
into activity. But a lash can't bo used

every day. What the bowels of tho old
need' is a gentle and natural touie. One
that can be constantly useu without
harm. The only such tonic is C'asearets,
and they cost only 10 cents per box at
any drug store. They work while you
sleep. Aclvt.

MINERS' FAMILIES
TO BE PAID $200,000

This Estimate by West Virginia Officials

Is Based 'on Reports of 150

Fatalities.

Charleston. W. Va., March C State
officials estimate that nearly $200,000
will be paid out of the workmen s com-

pensation fund to the families of men
who int their lives in the Lavland mine
of the New River & Pocahontas Con
solidated Coal company, where an explo-
sion occurred "March 2. The estimate is

based on reports from Lavland that the
fatalities will numoer aooui i.hi. ine

ill receive $20 a month and $.

a month iu addition for each child under
15 years of age.

Five more bodies were taken from the
mine yesterday. The total list of re
covered bodies is now 44.

URGES FREEDOM OF PRESS.

Supreme Court Judge Declares Light Is
Best Policeman.

March fi. Absolute and ae- -

tual "freedom of the press" urged by
.fiuhrn Orrin If. Carter of the Illinois
supreme court before tHe Chicago Press
club Thursday was the subject of an
editorial comment in all t hn-ag- pa-

-

yesterday. The jurist dwelt especially
on a warning against the judiciary wield-

ing unwisely the "arbitrary power to
punish lor contempt.

'I'nluss mutter is .obscene or lih"l- -

011s newspapers should lie allowed and
have the right to piihiisii anytning tuey
nl,.,u 1, ml lw urotected in nuld shitiL' it."
.Vein red .Indue Carter. "Ordinarily, the
attempt to censor or attempt to sup
press publication produces tne very siaie
which the censorship sought o obviate.
Light is the best fioliceman.

"The newspaper i one of the ehiff
m.niw of rihicntinu the neoide. All liu

can read turn to tlie newspaper; many
read nothing else."

FIND $500,000 FRAUD.

Close Watch at Canadian Border to Pre-

vent Breaches of Neutrality.
New York. March . With the arret

here yesterday of Joseph S. Ahriims, in-

dicted bv the federal grand jury at
Windsor," Vt for alleged undervaluation
frauds, it announced by the feder-

al authorities thst the close watch which
is being kept by government agents
along the Canadian liorder to prevent
breaches of neutrality has resulted in

the discovery of undervaluation frauds
a ;'' regs t i 11 ' ' . 1 " .

The Abranis case is one of the sev-

eral that have lieen tinder investigation,
according to the district attorney's oflice
here. Abranis. who is an inqiottcr of
novltie in this city, furnished frVi'
bail for his appearance in the
court st Windsor. The Indictment
against him and one other charges
undervaluation of Indian lkct an 1

other novelties impoite.l from Canslt
via lland Pond. 1'swx county, Vt. Tie
nwrelisndise was it is slWed.
to Abrsms' agent at New Imdon, t out.

PRESIDENT DELAYS JOURNEY.

He Will Rot Go to Psnama Exposition
Until Summer.

Washington. M- -i h President il

son hss virtually decided not to go to
the Sn Franc-is- exposition this month,
but will g later in the summer. He
wants to stay in Washington to ke'P in

eh touch with the .nro!an situation
for the pres.-nt-

. The president is s.
to feel that with Congress out of
sion he w tl V. free to visit the Pacific
roast lmot snv tin-- e during the sum
mer sn l w b a the Fuwssan situation,
as it eoneerna 1'" t ruled States, com-

mand less attention.
Aitti Secretary Phlii of the

stcte d partmeft M for the ep'itton
vssterdav t r,i-r"'t- i the gnverfurnt
at ceretrwiiiM lat-- r in the month in boi-o- r

d vis ling tt torcst its.
SERBIAN HISTORIAN DEAD.

Novakovk Was Al-- e a rennet Prime
Ki .cuter.

i..h. !r, t", s(isn mlmi,s
S l"il ng i.liirun II..I a l"imH

firirtM- - n,mi.te, is d.s .1 as tw re
... f sr" f'l 3. 'f- - rr'4rt tie A'-- l'tv of ,..,.
I,, i,T f tit. 'r.-"'- e rn. !' Is4
erv4 as s.,),,,., n , t.-- r st t.mstsn

(if,. l, rr,s St1 I'-t- f-f ' s.

I s.n, 1 a rit'ons it 1 r'st s.-- t 1 e t .'. 1

,! , . M. .. t s I s ! s's - ' s k
I Ilf, .' ' tHe t M ' r.t s.-l- .l

..-'- t ,1 ' 1 C'st K'f-- I'l't'T.

m Ms t eot s 4f rs
T rli Gt'" OiaMslDSl. Cesen ae Heecicw' SmI''

stops itching
instantly!

The moment that Resind Ointment
touches itching skin the itching stops
and healing begins. That is why doc-to- rs

have prescribed it successfully for

twenty years in even the severest cases
of eczema, ringworm, rashes, and many
other tormenting, disfiguring skin di-

seases. Resinol Ointment makes the
skin healthy, quickly, easily and at little
cost. Sold by all druggists.

SURVIVORS NOW
AT VERA CRUZ

Men From the Mexican Gunboat Pro-gres- o

are Brought
In- -

Vera Cruz, Tuesday March 2, (by way
of New Orleans) .March 6. The Ward

line steamer Morro" Castle came into

Vera Cruz yesterday having on board the

survivors of the Mexican gunboat Pro-gres- o

which was blown up Feb. 28, off

the port of Progreso, Yucatan.
The survivors number between i- -

and 130, and it is believed that about

30 men lost their lives.
The Ward line tug Auxiliar arrived

the ,1v before the Morro

Castle, came into port and she immedi

ately was seized ty me gunuoai.
Mexican crew was placed on board her.
The explosion on the Progreso took

place on Sunday. It seems that the ex-

plosive was brought ou board concealed

in a barrel of rice.
Tim Auiliar was made use of to bring

,i, from the Protrretio to the
(each, after which slit was abandoned.
There evidently was an uprising in me

for the Auxiliar was
seized bv a body of Yucatanians. As the
Morro Castle drew into Progreso liarlKr
the Auxiliar, freighted with wounded

from the Progreso, went out and the
transfer of the wounded men was made.

The Morro Castle then started on her

voyage to Vera Cruz. No sooner had
she left the port than the Auxiliar sig-

nalled her to stop. This the Morro Cas-

tle declined to do. She had on board
three million rounds of ammunition lor
the government of General Carranza.

The Auxiliar started to pursue her,
Kut the snnorior Sliced of the Mono
Castle soon put her out of reach.

Nothing is known as to what became
of the crew of the Auxiliar.

VERY SHORT Ott DYESTUFFS.

Little Prospect That America Will Be

Able to Maintain Supply from
Germany.

W..l,irulrn March (I. The last cargo
of dyes'uffs which the I'nited States
m..'n.iv from ('ermanv for s long
time left the shor.es of that country bi't
Sunday aboafd the American snip

bound for New York. The an-

nouncement of England that good l

enemv origin will be seized even if in

neutral hojtoms has crested a situation
of which it is speaking mildly to say
that it is acute, particularly as the
rargo of the Matsnas constitutes only
a month s supply.

Representative Herman Met. ho is

in tourh wit ill plirii of the detuT
situation, has urge the state len-men- t

to try to some arrange-
ment with England whereby oir im- -

trsl countries iur come fliriigh un- -

molested when trnponea in .Mnernn
bottoms. Our legal riglit in u h cfun-inere- e

cannot be Uouhted. but the it

;,.. n,v Ten. i. red still more diffi

cult by the poihle Insistence of tier- -

....... '!, if sne is to eetlil ll Vftufj n

to this country the I'nited States mint
reciprocated by cb sring s sy tor Amer

..n tt r,si-- iii'rmTiv.
m-:- i. l',..lnrf mslntainii'L' her stand

thst snr slisll te sutoect t sm-ure-

id Mr. Mets. "imfM.it. rs ill not
tske the chsnce of niSning the gsuiitlet.
even though rejrtioti msy I s.n-o- i -d

l.r.,nli lha tinre cniiiK. No i

tske tlie hsr of bringing cihn'.s in to

givehem t l.nrlsn.l. even H incy se
i i i.,ru.nsllv I stionM not te

IBMI in,. ' -

,.r... aitli a nrofit frwn I ncls n l. oe

rie.l from tlie prire court , if He t.x.l
mv goods. I shall sirnp'v st p imp.tr-i- -

l.,l.t msnr hosts be t''l I" J
nl the r.ds seirH t.rmsny wool I

nfnse to sllow further shipments ti
teste t)e country. It pr'' if

slnpmctit coming the Vstsnrss w'l
sr-i-ut 1 tu'll us s fr as future supplies
sre mmf-metl- "

lt-- . L .. 4 .1.1 1 nrmr t S

reste wr fr tins ..,f,e tow of o,e- -

Stfl. !r. let remsiled t'st le is

foil for invrttors. Mt ;ll prse-ticsl'-
r

jirpn' Mr t" pre id cwkpi tst-nr- ,

1 ntes eie ft mstcrisl
the s tiiton." ! il.

of the (l.id Congress yesterday were with

but few exceptions Homeward ouumi,

after having written finis on their work.

The eanitol was virtually deserted and
about tho only activity there was evi
denced by a handful of committeemen
who remained behind to continue hives- -

tiifufioiis ordered bv Congress, The al
leged lobbying in connection with the
ship purchase bill is to be invrstigatru
anil a study is to he made of rural cred-

its leuialation. Revision of the Senate
rules, with a view to establishing cloture
of debate to prevent filibusters also will
be considered.

President Wilson and his cabinet will
wrnnin in WiiMliini'f.on with but few in

terruptions, because of thu international
situation.

700 TURKISH PRISONERS

Were Sent To Desert Camp By the Brit-

ish.

Cairo, March 8 (mail via London).
Nearly "00 prisoners captured on Feb. 3

have been sent from the barracks at
Cairo to the desert camp prepared for
them at Toura. Most of them were
Turks from Syia, with a few Bedouins
and two Indians, who were lirst captured
by the Turks, made to join their forces
and then surrendered at the first oppo-
rtunity to the British. Some prisoners
wore uniforms made on the (iermtfn mod-

el, others khaki, and a few were poorly
clad. They seemed not unduly fatigued
by their march across the desert, and
the Kgyptians looked on glad of the ful-

fillment of the prediction that if Turks
came, it would lie as prisoners.

TURN BATHS IN HOSPITALS.

Germans Propose to Take Care of Their
Wounded Soldiers.

Wiesbaden, March 6. As the first step
toward establishing iu the various baths
of Germany nursing homes for injured
Austrian, Hungarian ami Turkish sol-

diers, a committee has bt-- formed here,
with ample funds at its command, to in-

vestigate the feasahility of such action.
The hotels and pensions of the baths

will be utilized as himies for the wound-

ed allied soldiers, and the springs and
"cures" in each place will place free
of charge all their facilities, including
medical treatment, at the disposal of the
proponents of the plan.

Are You Responsible for Your Dog?

Farm and Fireside says:
"A dog is property in Nebraska, and

bis owner is personally responsible for
any damage he may do. In Nebraska a
dog which runs out upon the road may
be "shot by people annoyed by his bark-

ing. The useful, dog will
not be affected by such laws, and wise

dog owners will agitate for such laws."
MAG NOTE
HoV a Farm-- Boy Earned an Automobile.

In the current issue of Farm and Fire-

side a contributor tells the story of a

South Dakota boy of lf who developed
a tremendous enthusiasm for a new au-

tomobile but did not have the necessary
cash. Finally he and his sister and
other members of the family determined
that they could make enough money out
of hogs to buy a machine and this they
set out to do." The sister furnished the
capital, consisting of $.V), and with this
a boar and ten registered sows were pur-
chased. The story goes on as follows:

"The next spring all of the sows be-

came mothers. One farrowed, and raised
ten perfect pigs: another only two, and
the other seven varied from thr.-- to
even. At weaning time we had .VI

young pigs.
"The iieighlsirs came to see them, and

seldom left without leaving an order
for from one to three. We decided on

.x.iforiti uriee! 10 at weaninsr time
and fl for each additional week we kept j

them: also, our sale were to tie lor
cash.

"At first the pigs went slowly enough
. I. .lis,inrL'in2. but a threshing

came on and the farmers got money they
f.. .w...illr on mini davs hen- -

in .......
K r.iirlmrs COllliln t tnres".

"P.V Sept. Ir we hsd sold till, and while
our hour was on exhibition st a count v

fair we were offered M for bim. which
we aiivptcd.

"Tlie tots! was it this time a little
short of the required amount, but one

Saturday morning two men came and
tex k aay five.

t was a happy dsy in our family.
i.i,r n,t I rfrovf to town immediate
ly after dinner, and I ran out the long
wished for machine. e all took a Hol-

iday for a week and enjoved it.
sVf have nine oriirmsl sows, eight

sows of the spline furrow and their
fVtnht-- titers. We shsll keep them,
as we reside that the purchase of S

car is cnlv the first case."

Fuel" la Neutrality.
The action of f ont-r- in strengthen-

ing our neutrality laws, in the closing
hours of tlie session. a wisely fsken.
The issue plates l,iSy In find. That
was not a great 'actor in 111, when our

neutrality code was in suhslanie
Put tnilir cel ha

hotly vital to natal warfare. Coaling
stat ons have Wen all ecr
!J,e ol. in eeeoft. it ion of IV prima, y
' (Vis tie,..',. N". essis of both

h. CigrTsi'ts bsve had er,l fskeri u
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,.M ...,st l i, h tl- -- '! law 1il ?"t
m, T.ri. et'T rr V. 1W fni -s

t . l. Isw tni-d- . TU.I.IO". j

e..t,i iniiTf l' itu le of e-- s of 1 !.e .

f . w.i. t b i tHej
,,. ,.nun'it r? .e tr '"..e
V, r. tnesrs 1 1" b-- i rst . It
1 er"v 'n:-1- 1 w ri,r-T
htni " r1-i- !!itH.

FV'tmaMvm TU s Fee.
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FALL OF BALLOU

Coroner Tells How Crude

Figure Was Flung
Down Stairway

PROSECUTION HINTS

SPRINGING SURPRISE

Questioning Intimates Third

Person May Be Involved

with Mrs. Angle

Bridsrenort. Conn., March 6. How a

dummy clothed like a man and of the
same heiirht and weight of Waldo U.

Ballou, the tl!) year-ol- d politician of

Stamford, may play a prominent part
in the trial of Mrs. Helen M. Angle, 40

years old, the singer, on trial for his
death on the night of June 23 last, was

revealed yesterday."
Coroner John J. Phelan of this city

told the jury and Judge Williams, .be-

fore whom Mrs. Angle is on trial iu the
superior court here, of experiments in

throwing the image of the victim down
. . v. i :i .1 :

the stairs ot tne nippowan uiukhhh
: ..,i',m-,-1 TIia coroner exnlained
that the dummy was pushed from the
landing on the "third floor just outside

l.. 4 'a ,ii, nrtnif.nl ho t.hsit it la 11(1- -

...i n,,il.Mi iilrm V in Tiisinner thatwunr "u""
crushed his skull. The impact of the... t ..1 1 IL. 'K.oolect was nearu oy me ruiuun, "-- in

flie room of Patrick Kabhitt, near
the spot on the second floor.

At the coroner's inquest Babbitt tes-

tified that he was on his roof at the
time Ballou was fatally injured, wnicii

. .. 11 r. ,ii nnrl lo'Hrrl S noise
such as the impact of a heavy object
on tne stairway.
, Coroner Phelan alo said that he could

clearly hear the tone of voices of per-
sons "standing where the body struck
while he was in Babbitt's room, but

"... - u I .

was nnatile to nisiinguisii worui.
i: .,ut inir.ri V . tiv f:ir the
J I IUI I." nni v. v.

most interesting of yesterday's session,
a foot rule in the hands of a mechanical

draughtsman -- eld sway at the trial.
With the utmost exactness and exhaus-

tive detail tlie measurements of land
ings sml stairwavs in tlie nippowan
h.iil.linfr were laid before the jurors,
particularly by the defense..

The trial was ueiaveu ""w""1 -

, A.. 1... 4, 1. a n.uU.iH' of .Tucob KhMii
ir-- l U V i, '
of co'unel for the defense to attend a

civil case in another court.
Nelson J). Kmmons. an architect of

Stamford, was the first witness. He

i.i.,i;nri ilia.. ma of the Blnnowan

building in Stamford, where Mrs. Angle
had a vocal etuil o ami on me sieps m
which Ballou's skull was crushed either
by an accidental fall or as the conse-

quences of being knocked down.
In having the architect explain

plans to the jurors and .fudge Willi!':
tr U'liilamd ih nrnspfutor eiTinhssfrerf
the liroximitv of the room occupied by
I'Stril K KallllUl n te iijis I i iii Hi
Mrs. Angle in the KipnowRn huildin-z- .

This room whs directly Iteneath the
studio on the second floor.

Mrs. Angle, dressed in the same durk
blue tailored suit and black velvet but
trimmed with a purple ostrich plume
which she. has worn sim-- her trial be-

gan, sat Is'side her father, Leonard Blon
de!, as usual. She appcaretJ to ie a

bored st tunes as most of the spectators
by t be detailed testimony of
Architect Kmnioiis, who w as cross-examine-

exhaustively.
1 II , s uroii'ssionx! rliotiiL'i Shll- -

er, surceclt'd Mr Kmnioiis sa a wittier- -

ts permit the introduction ot photo-

graphs in evidence.

GOVERNMENT SUES PALMEK.

Seeks To Recover $S7,600 Postage on

Matter Sent Out Uader Fisnk.

Vsshincton. Munh Suit to recov-

er .'i?,tVi from Truman (i. Palmer, sec-

retary of the Cnit.-- States tt sugsr
industry. w.t tiled here yestTiUy by
the government. hi,h alleges thst sum

s the proper pitsge on :i.''l.(n) cripies
id Sutrsr at a fdsm." in

the mails un.hr the frsnk f

ltdgi-- . The gnernmnit' bill allege
thst Palmer uhtituted his pamplilet
(or ta )) of figures whnli were n- - 1

bv Senator Ioli.'e in a speei-- in the
triT i bsl". Slid that the postal

were deceived in Islievitig tliey
wrre pru'r matter to lie carried tree.
The iniidint extended atten-
tion during the lobby investigation.

WOXEJf AS ASSISTANT JUDGES.

la Case Involving Derinqueut Girls They
Will AiJ Courts ia Philadelphia.

Pl.i'la.h Iplla. Msnh fi - Women
in the oik of j'lvemle s in this

s.1 ssitant judg"S in c- -

infdtiiig the noraI iU !ir"iiem - cf
vout u girls. sn-.H-- i tifr t" nnoom--
Vicf! es.!e Thurslny tiifH hy .Indee

frrr'ss. le't'-s- l f test if vine fnLiM- -

1. Vlrtllhflll d. lin'S'lel ts Will t. 'l theif
stories to the OTOr) nlt "',eisls, o
ff , inliml S trsfis'T'ct of t '. teti
n,r,rv 1n Ju Ige Irti-w- m il h s reootn- -

eUt"tl 1" the fl.fision in te
esse.

OUCH! ACHING JOINT.,
RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN

Bi &"eiei ael S- - f nest Away tst'h a

t.fra'1 Tr.al N'V rf OH
--St JarfVt 0.2

,t. ,.. e :" tfenl
tet tTKl ' "!

-- !... -- .''-.- .r T.-- t

.,.f. j.--
s-l

.,, . t ' ', --e

,..4 ... ' t ,'ae.., s i'
m s 'r ! - w t

, , ; .... fa a i bwa tl,.
a

' "''- -n'l -- ' -- "

i, ., s :" a v f-- "t ". sw t
. ... a t- t"'.l '- -

. , 1 ,, s- - : s !

Famous in English history is that
Duke of Gloucester who murdered his

two nephews iu tho Tower of London,
oue of whom was tho rightful heir to

tho throne, and made himself king of

Engluud iu the prince's stend.
At that time there lived iu England

Robert Percy, a young man of the
tiost admirable qualities. Jt was some

time before the secret of the murder
of the young princes began to leak

out, and when it did there were low

muttering on the part of the people.
Percy, who was familiar with the

king's treachery, was mo.e loud spoken
than others, and Richard, aware of

the young man's Influence with the
masses and fearing that he would

bring about a revolt, ordered his arrest
tm a charge of high treasoti.

On the day that Percy was conduct-

ed along a street leading to the Tower,
surrounded by men at anna, the curbs
were llued with sympathizers, who
breathed prayers that he might escape
the danger threatening him and mut-

tered maledictions on the bead of the
tyrant

At an upper window stood Lady
Gwendolen Bickford, a younger daugh-
ter of the Earl of Chareuton. She
looked down on young Percy, walking
erect between his guards, his bearing
indicating that he was ready and will-lu- g

to lay down his life in contending
ngainst crime. Every one believed

that be was going to his death. His

manly beauty, his noble bearing and

the crown of martyrdom rendered him

an object of pity to all. But to Lady
Gwendolen he was more than this.
"Within those few minutes during
which he was passing her heart left
her bosom and settled upon him. Per-

cy, happening to look iu her direction,
naw the lovelight In her eyes, and his

load was lightened.
Richard, fearing to order Percy to

execution without a trial, lest it excite
the people to revolt, directed attorneys
1o prepare a case against him. Ter-boi- is

were bribed to swear that he bad
been heard advocatlug tho king's

and placing the Duke of
Richmond on the throne. Gwen-

dolen, hearing of this, begged her fa-

ther to induce lawyers to defend the
accused. The earl not only knew that
the case was hopeless, but did not dare
to oppose the king: consequently he
refused to have anything to do w 1th It

One day Lady Gwendolen went to
that quarter of London given over to

lawyers and found Roger Moore, an
old attorney who had served her fa-

ther, and consulted him as to what

might be done to save young Percy.
After listening to what the girl had to

say he replied that Percy's case was

bopeiess because the king had decreed
that he should die. "He will surely be

convicted," said the old man. "After
his conviction there is but one way by
which he may legally escape the gal-

lows. But should he go free under this
statute the king would doubtless find
some other way to get rid of him."

Lady Gwendolen asked the attorney
to what law he referred, and be

that It was a decree of King Ed-

ward IV., naming a condition on which
n man about to be hanged should go
free. As soon as the girl heard the
condition her face lighted with hope.
To fulfill It was possible, but would It
avail in the end?

Percy was eouvlctexl of high treason
against the king and sentenced to be

hanged and quartered on a certain
date. At the time an army was gath-
ering under tbe luke of Richmond to

depose the king, and Richard was gath-

ering his forces to meet it. There had
teeu a former attempt to put the duke
on the throne lu the king's place, but
Hit lis rd was as bold and energetic as
he was wicked and had defeated all
attempts sirslnst his authority.

There whs no one be feared to leave
in his rear so much as Robert Terry,
and when be had made all prepara-
tions to march against bis opponents
be delayed a day to make sure that
this dangerous enemy was dead.

The day before th one set for the
eiecntlon Gwendolen Bickford
ws closeted with Roger Moore, and
on the following morning, when the
crowd went to Tyburn to witness the
hanging, these two were of the iiuui-lie- r,

and when the prisoner arrived
they occupied seats near the scaffold.
When all was ready and the

twin was alnmt to I swung
tff Rncer M"re aroee and said:

"Mr. Sheriff, as counsel for the prls-ttnr- r

1 claim his Udj under an edict

if King KdwsrrJ IV, who decreed that
whenever mnn Is convicted of crime
and Is about to 1 banged. If there be
a woman willing to marry Mm. be
tliall go free. This woman lieslde ne Is

willing and ready to marry the pris-
oner."

This speech iwtnrstly d iwvfrtM
the sheriff. hv bad rieter beard vt
the statute. The Judge w b bad con-

victed the priwwr preett at the
"r.snclnr. sod the matter s referred
to bim. lie st ewi cnr.frn.ed nrer
Monre's statement whereupon Perry
was mir-mn- d. the Ms. k cap tsken
frcm Its bd. snd be Wred w

rpfH tie tijfiiroe fa-- e e--f l.dr Gen- -

!) PM frl.
The kinz w till tbe bwir f'r the

eteT;"n. tbs-n- . 'i; p"l''' l'erT t te
dd r'" ld "T t P-- "Th f,'4

f , ar ,1a ptcr r was dev

feasel nd t. !!,. H Perry "

In I:M fr"TT --
. M rHimnc

frrm'T't k!r e.i,'.s1 l,(m. ! rtT-t'- S

ejal rnk fh tbe tirt wis
saved hi "! f-- W'Srrrtng fc'ro.
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FORCES OF NATURE.

Soft Their Touch, but Constant and
Effective Their Work.

What adds to the wonder of the
earth's grist is that the millstones that
did the work and arc still doing It are
the gentle forces that career above our
heads the sunbeam, the cloud, the ulr.
the frost. The rain's gentle fall, the
air's velvet touch, the sun's noiseless
rays, tbe frost's exquisite crystals,
these combined are the agents that
crush the rocks, pulverize the moun-

tains and transform continents of
sterile granite Into a world of fertile
soil.

It is as if baby fingers did the work
of powder and dynamite. Give the
clouds and the sunbeams time enough
and tbe Alps and the Andes disappear
before them or are transformed into

plains where corn may grow aud cattle
graze.

The snow falls as lightly as down
and lies almost as lightly, yet the
crags tumble beneath it; compacted by
gravity, out of it grew the tremendous
Ice sheet that ground off the mountain
summits,' that scooped out lakes and
valleys and modeled our northern land-scap-

as the sculptor his clay im-

age. John Burroughs.

Just Why We Sneeze.

Sneezing may be due to one of a
comber of causes. A bright light will
cause many to sneeze, as also
the pollen of certain plants, while there
are few people but will sneeze in the
presence of dust. When you have a
cold tbe sneezing is due "to an attempt
by nature to cure you. She is trying
to make you sneeze for the same pur-

pose that she wants you to shiver to
generate beat for warming the blood

and preventing you from taking more
cold to help relieve the cold you have.
For one docs not sneeze with bis uose,
but with the etitire body. During the
act every muscle of the body gives a

Jump, as It w ere, it goes into a sort of
spasm that warms the eutire system --

New York American.

Forgot Her Sister.
A woman from a small town, in the

City to do some shopping, stepped up
to a clerk at the hosiery counter lu
oue of tho department stores.

"Say," she said, "I want to get two

pairs of stockings like my sister from
Kentucky boticht here last August."

"I don't kuow jour sister, and I

probably would not remember what
ehe bought, even If I were iicouninte-.- l

with her," explained the clerk.
"Yon must remember my sister."

the customer. "She I a little,
heavy set woman. Indianapolis News.
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DiamonaTires satisfy
99 of their users

r. .1 l-- a.

That means an awmi iut
.t.:i. nr..awhen you come 10 iiiuik. awm

It means built-i- n mileage of the
sturdiest sort and the price
lvrrsrc:t tmd low. HOt Padded.
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AV believe ' will interest you t
lhat out of 1500 UiamonJ caes a..ia imi
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ti-- e value sea can oflet er customer. TM
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uiJlotT.
-- CHILD'S TIFF COMPANY.
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And other dealers a!l over the country
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